EVENT RENTAL INFORMATION

Newmont Classroom plus NorthwesTel Event Space

Newmont Classroom plus
NorthwesTel Event Space
Air North Boardroom
Davy Joly Room or
Whitehorse Motors Room
Yukon Built Classroom

379

sq.ft.

1120
sq.ft.

212

sq.ft.

68

sq.ft.

512

sq.ft.

NPO AND
MEMBER
DISCOUNT

Newmont Classroom

741

sq.ft.

FULL DAY
(8 HOURS)

NorthwesTel Event Space

MAXIMUM CAPACITY GUIDELINES

HOURLY

ROOM NAME

SIZE

ROOM RENTAL RATES

THEATRE
STYLE

$60

$380

20%

40

20

18

$35

$225

20%

20

16

12

$75

$500

20%

60

32

32

$35

$160

20%

N/A

12

N/A

$25

$160

20%

N/A

4

N/A

$35

$225

20%

30

20

16

BOARDROOM
STYLE

CLASSROOM
STYLE

Each additional hour, after 8 hours per day, is discounted at 20%
All prices are subject to 5% GST
Let us know if you are booking on behalf of an NPO!

Newmont Classroom

NorthwesTel Event Space

To inquire, email:
events@yukonstruct.com
2180 2nd Ave, Whitehorse, YT

Yukon Built Classroom

www.yukonstruct.com
867.457.0150

EVENT RENTAL INFORMATION

ADDITIONAL INFO

ADD-ONS / ADDITIONAL FEES
Flip Charts

Booking Window

Your booking time must include any set-up and take down. We ask
that you leave the rental space as you find it.

Bring your own pens and
paper

$30/ea. per day

Staff After Hours

$60/hour per staff

HDMI Adapter

$30/ea. per day

Off Hours Bookings

For bookings before 9am, after 5pm or on weekends, there will be
no staff on site and the front doors will be locked. We will send you
a door key-code prior to your event. You will be responsible for
letting your guests into the space. For safety and security reasons,
we ask that you do not prop open the doors.

Mic. & Speakers

$20/day

Cisco Sparkboard

$60/day

TV Cart

$30/day

Catering

All catering and food service for venue rental must be provided by
the customer.
Sustainability is important to us - we compost and recycle all waste
produced during events.

AV / WIFI

All rental spaces and meeting rooms have TVs that connect to
laptops via HDMI or Chromecast. If you give us notice, you can rent
an HDMI adapter from us. All rental spaces have WIFI connection.
Inquire about booking a complimentary tech run-through.

Overnight Storage

You can purchase overnight storage for 1/2 the daily rate of your
room, for each night of storage.

Room Set-Up

We can set-up the rental spaces in the following configurations:
theatre (chairs only), classroom, board-style (hollow square). We
can provide a maximum of 35 chairs for your event. If you require
more, you will be responsible for bringing or renting your own.

Payment

Laptops (8 max)

Only if booking
Makespace Classroom

$100/event

Cash Bar

$60/hour

Webcam

$20/day

Podium

$20/day

Prior to your booking, you will be sent an invoice with a link to pay
for your rental online with a credit card. Alternatively, you can drop
off a cheque at the Northlight Innovation reception desk. Payment is
due the day of your booking.

Parking

We have a shared parking lot, which means that parking in front of
the building can be difficult to find. We recommend that you
consider parking at Shipyards Park, which is a 4 minute walk, north
up 2nd Avenue.

Alcohol Policy

If you plan on serving alcohol at your event, you can either request
bar service (liquor + bartender) from us for $60/hour or you can
purchase your own liquor permit, bring your own beverages and hire
your own bartender. We require a copy of your permit prior to your
event, and a hard copy in person the day of your event.

To inquire, email:
events@yukonstruct.com
2180 2nd Ave, Whitehorse, YT

www.yukonstruct.com
867.457.0150

